Consecutive hydrolysis of creatinine using creatininase and creatinase encapsulated in Saccharomyces cerevisiae spores.
To achieve consecutive conversion from creatinine to urea and sarcosine using creatininase and creatinase encapsulated in spores of Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Creatininase encapsulated into the spore wall was produced and its specific activity was 3.4 ± 0.4 U/mg. By deletion of OSW2 gene, which causes a mild spore wall defect, the activity was increased to 10.9 ± 0.5 U/mg. Compared with soluble enzymes, spore-encapsulated creatininase was tolerant to environmental stresses; creatininase encapsulated in osw2∆ spores retained more than 90 % of the activity after treatment by SDS or proteinase K. Creatinase capsules could also be produced through spore encapsulation. The mixture of spores containing either creatininase or creatinase could mediate a two-step reaction to produce urea from creatinine; 5 mg spores produced 19 µmol urea in 10 min. Spores co-expressing creatininase and creatinase could also mediate the reactions more efficiently than the mixture of spores individually expressing each enzyme; the yield in 10 min was 38 µmol. Yeast spores can hold creatininase and creatinase simultaneously and catalyze the consecutive reactions.